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Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do it?.
Haven't enough hair? It must
be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor ! Here's an intro-

duction! May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth
ofrich,thick,glossyhair! And
we know you'll never be gray.

" I tlilnk tlmt Ayer'n Ifulr VIor h Hip ninl
wniiilirful ImlrKniwtT tlmt win ;vr imjiln. I

Iiuvh inert It for witnn tlmo ittnl I rim trutli.
fully nay tlmt I mn Rroatljr plritai-i- l Itli It. I

riPiHHiii'nil It u npli'iullil tirip4
ration." MibhV IIihk'K. Wylnml, Mlcli.

A
by J. O. Ajrer Co,, Lowell. Mass.
Alio manuuoiurors 01

yers SARSAPARILLA.
PILLS.
CIIEfiRY PECTORAL.

Convention Call.

Tho Wobstor County Ropubllcnn
oonvontion, will bo held at tho court
houso in KolCloul,;on Monday, Sept,
11. 11 o'clock.

Candidates for tho following offices

will bo nomiuutod: county trousuror,
county clork, county shoriir, county
Judge, superintendent of public

survoyor and coronor Abo
county eominbsionors for tho first and
fourth districts. Delegates to tho
Republican stato convention to bo

hold at Lincoln on September 11, '0,",

will bo floated and such other busi-

ness will bo dono as may properly
oomo before this convention. Tho
various precincts aro entitled to rep-

resentation as follows:
Guide Rock, 17 delegates.
Bnavo'- - Crook, 0 delegates.
Stillwater, 0 delegates.
Oak CrooK, (5 delegates.
Gartlold.O dologatos.
Pleasant Hill, 10 dologatos
Eltu Cn-ok- , 8 dologatos.
Potsdam, 14 dologatos.
Lino, 0 dologatos.
Rod Cloud twp. 10 dologatos
Rod Cloud, 1st wind 11 dolomites.
Rod Cloud, 2nd ward 10 dologatos.
Rutin, ." dologatos.
Glouwood, 9 dologatos
Walnut Crook, 0 dologatos.
lnavalo, 7 dologatos.
Cathorton, 5 dologatos.
Harmony, G dologatos.

Each precinct committeeman is re-

quested to give duo notico of his pro-

duct caucus to bo hold not later than
Saturday, Soptombor l).

L. 13. Tait, C. P. Cathkk,
Socrotury Chairman.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
... . ..

FOR TREASURER.
T am a candidate for tho ollloo of

county treasurer, subject to tho action
of tho Ropublicau couvontion.

W. II. Thomas.
Rod Cloud, Nob.

J am a oandldato for tho nomination
for county trousuror, subject to tho
will of tho Ropublicau covontion.

W. C. Fbausi.
Blue Hill, Nob

FOR COUNTY CLERK

I hereby announco mysolf as a can-

didate for tho oillco of county clork vm

tho Ropublicau ticket.
John .7. Gamier.

Rod Cloud, Nob.

I am a candidate for tho oillco of
county clork, subject to tho action of
tho Ropublicau county couvontion.

V. B. Pulton.
Rod Cloud, Nob.

FOR SHERIFF

I desiro to inform tho voters of Web-

ster county that I will bo a candidate
for tho nomination for sheriff of Web-bto- r

county. Subjoet to tho decision
of the Ropublicau county convention.

Isaac B. Colvin.
Guide Rock, Nob.

I hereby anuouueo that I am a can-
didate for tho Ropublicau nomination
for sheriff Wm. Wolfe.

Rod Cloud, Nob.

I am a caudidato for tho ofllco of
sheriff, snbjoot to tho action of tho
Republican comity convention.

O. C McConket.
Rod Cloud, Nob.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

I am a caudidato for the Ropubllcnn
nomination for county superintendent
of public instruction.

Stella Duoker.
Rod Cloud, Nob.

lowlug products roquosted moot
tho placo aud tlmo designated

low for tho purpose dole- -

gates to tlio county couvontion, which
Istomoft In Rod Cloud, September
11, for tho transaction of such other
business as may regularly como be-

fore
Walnut Crook at lnavalo, Saturday,

September l), at 10 a. m.
Ciiah Dickknmjn, Chrin.

Stillwater precinct, in school houso
district No. 8.!, Saturday, Soptmbor
0, at 7 p. m.

Louis Banokht, Chrm.

Lino precinct, in schoolhouso Dis-

trict No. Ill, Saturday, Soptombor 0, at
a. tn.

J. W. McIntyke, Chrm.

Rod Cloud 1st ward, Gather's
oillco, 7 p. in., Saturday, Sopt. 1).

Claren'CK Kbkd, Chrm.

Red Cloud ward, Piroman's hall,
7:!K) p. m. Saturday, Soptombor 0.

.7. Waiuien, Com.

Elm Creek, at tho school houso
whore elections usually hold, Sop-

tombor !), ui '2 p in.
B. Putnam, Com

Tho Republicans of Rud Cloud oio-cinc- t

will moot at the court house at 3

p. tn., September 0.
O Hkinik, Com.

NEW ACTS FROM ABROAD.

Russians, Japanese, the Seven
O'Brien's, and Many Others.

Tho aiiuouticomont of tho Great
Poropaugh and Soils Brothers United
Sliows coming to Red Cloud on Sep-

tember 1!1, indicate that thoy have not
only Hoourod tho very best of homo
talent, but thoroughly ransacked
foreign Holds in search of genuine and
original thrills and tickles. Prom
abroad como to us for tho lirst time
tho great Wolkowsky Troupe, whoso
dances, iicrobalic fonts and tribal mel
odies described as both intensely
thrilling and strangely interesting.
Tho gay capital of England lends
most popular equestrian foaturo, tho
Sovou O'lJrlon's. whoso combiu d
equestrian and park brake baroback
acrobatic novolties will doubtless
ania.o all boholdors hero as thoy did
thoro. Thoy classed as tho only
absolutoly now equestrian performers
seen any arena for half a century.

Tho Prospor Troupe, who have sot
all Europe) In an uproar, which foaturo
this groat show is tho llrst to intro
duce the hoad of all homo or
foreign acrobatic families stands tho
Dinus Troupe, who will appear
tholr new and tho only aorial stago
acrobatic innovation.

Died From Locklaw.

Mrs. .Tossio Pogg, wifo of John
Pogg, died Monday afternoon at. 2
o'clock from tetanus, or lockjaw, after
a very briof illnos, at their liumo on
Wost Fourth avonuo. Punoral sor-vlc-

wore hold Tuesday afternoon at
l o'clock at tho Christian church, con-

ducted by Rev. Maze of tho MothodUt
church.

Joss'o Koaglo was born at Augsvalo,
England, Juno .'10, 1880. and came to
this country with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Koaglo, in 1888. On
August 11, 1890, sho was married to
"Jack" Pogg, and to this union three
children wore born, two of whom,
Ruth and Pay, survivo her. Besidos
her children, Mrs. Pegg is survived by
her husband, hor mothor, Mrs. Rich
ard Koaglo, who visiting In Colo-
rado and could not locatod in timo
for hor to attend tho funeral; two
brothers and two sisters, who rosido
in England, and tho following sisters
and brothers: Roubon Keaglo of Ok
lahoma, Mrs. John Marsdou of Long- -

nont, Colo., Richard Keaglo of Victor,
Colo., Albert Koaglo of Washington,
Mrs. Isom, Mrs. Will Galbroth and
Tnuios Koaglo of this city.

Warning Tax Dodgers.

CAunty Assessor Richard Tumor is
aftoMho tax dodgors and It is highly
probiblo thoro will somothing
doingk soon. Ho has discovered a
numbjr of instancos which lead him
to bolLvo that certain parties havo
porjurld;thomsolvos making tholr
returns and says that unless tho
parties como to tlmo and savo tho
county the expense an investiga-
tion prosNcutlons will follow addi
tion to doubling tho valuation tho
property Vhon it is finally assessed.
It will not So to monkey with "Your
Undo RlchVrd," for you will got tho
worst of it tx tho long run, and per-
haps a groatdoal moro than you bar-
gain for. Tito law Is very strict and,
whllo It sooma llttlo sovoro send n
person poultontlary for con-coalin- g

proporW from tho assossor, It
Is necessary b so In ordor that
justice may b dono ovoryono. So

Caucus Calls. j tako warning, If Vou havo "forgotten"
Tho Ropublicau voters of tho fol- -' to list any stook.hay, uionoy or valu
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FEATS OF THESE RECKLESS PACIFIC

OCEAN ISLANDERS.

Titer Arc About the Mont During ol
All Unilrrwuter Worker Paraly-
sis, Slinrk nnd Stliin liny Art
Among the Danjtcra Tliry Ilrnve.
Three native divers famous for tholr

deep waier feats came out In a pearl-
ing sloop with us one afternoon and
gave a flue exhibition, snys a writer
In the Loudon Graphic. The bed over
which we halted was about ninety feot
under the surface. Our throe divers
stripped to a "pareo" apiece, aud then,
squatting down on the gunwale of tho
boat, with their hands hanging over
their knees, appeared to meditate.
Thoy wore "taking tholr wind," tho
white steersman Informed me.

After about live minutes of perfect
Btlllness thoy suddenly got up and
dived off the thwart. The rest of us
lldgeted up and down tho tiny deck,
talked, speculated and passed away
the time for what seemed an extraor-
dinarily long period. No one, unfor-
tunately, had brought a watch, but tho
traders and schooner captains all agrco
In saying that the Pcnrhyn diver can
Btay under water for full three min-

utes. At last, one after another, the
dark heads popped up again, and tho
divers, each carrying a shell or two,
swam b.ick to tho boat, got on board
and presented their catch to me with
the ease, grace and high bred courtesy
that niv the birthright of all Pacific Is-

landers.
As a general rule, the divers carry

baskets and till them before coming
up. Each man opens his own catch at
once and hunts through the shells for
pearls. Usually ho does not Hud any.
Now and then he gets a small gray
pearl or a decent white one or a big,
Irregular "baroque" pearl of the "now
art" variety, and once In a month of
Sundays ho Is rewarded by a large,
gleaming gem worth several hundred
pounds, for which he will probably
get 20 or 30.

Diving dresses aro sometimes used
In Penrhyn, but In such an Irregular
and risky manner Unit they are really
more dangerous than tho ordinary
method. Tho suit Is nothing but a
helmet and Juniper. No boots aro
worn, no clothing whatever on tho
logs, and there aro no weights to pro-serv- e

the diver's balance. It some-
times happens, though wonderfully
seldom, that the diver trips, falls and
turns upside down, tho heavy helmet
keeping him head downward until tho
air all rushes out under the Jumper,
and ho Is miserably suffocated. The
air pump above Is often carelessly
worked, In any case, and there Is no
recognized system of signals except
the jerks that mean "Pull up."

"They're tho most reckless devils on
tho face of the earth," said a local
trader. "Once let a man strike a good
bed of shell, and he won't leave It.
He'll stick down there all day, grab-
bing away In twenty fathoms or more
till he feels paralysis coming on"

"Paralysis'"
"Yes-th- ey get It, lots of 'em. If

you was to go down In twenty fath-
oms thoy can do live and twenty, but
anything over Is touch and go and
stay 'alf the day, you'd como up 'owl-In- g

like anything and not able to move.
That's tho way It catches them, nnd
then they must get some one to como
and rub them with soa water all night
long, and maybe they dies, and maybo
they're all right by morning. So then
down they goes again, Just the same
as ever. Sometimes a man'll be pulled
up dead at the end of the day. How
does that happen? Well, I allow It's
because he's been working at a big
depth all day and feels all right, and
then, do you see, he'll find something
a bit extra below of him, In a holler
like, and down he'll go after It, and
the extra fathom or two does the trick.

"Sharks? Well, I've seen you pop-

ping at them from the deck of tho
Duchess, so you know as well as I do
how many there are. Didn't 'It them
even when tho fin was up? That's
because you 'aven't greased your bul-lo- t,

I suppose. You want to, If the
water Isn't to turn It aside. But nbout
tho divers? Oh, they don't mind
sharks, none of them, when they've got
tho dress on. Sharks la easy scared.
You've only got to pull up your Jump-
ers a bit, and tho air bubbles out and
frightens them to fits. If you meet a
big sting ray It'll run its splno into
you and spoil tho dress, ho'b tho water
comes In, and maybo It'll stick tho
dive too. And the big devilfish Is
nasty. He'll hold you down on a rock,
but you cau uso your knife on him.
Tho kara mauaa is tho worst. The
divers don't lllco him. He's not as
big as a shark, but he's downright
Wicked, and bo's a mouth on him as
big as 'alf his body, if an onoo comes
along 'e'll blto an arm or log off tho
man anyway and cat 'lm outright If 'e's
big enough to ao" It. Swordflsh? Well,
they don't often come Into tho lagoon;
It's the Ashing canoos outside they'll
go for. Yes, they'll run a canoo and a
man through at a blow easy enough,
but thoy don't often do It.

, "About tho diving? Well, I think tho
naked diving Is very near as safe as tho
machine, taking all things. Worst of It
is, If a kara mauaa or an onoo comes
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Ever think how much time
in your

You well have a
fit, feel and look.

You will get all in

All and
cut to that will
close them out.

SAVE

Red
c'?- -

spend
Clothes?

might comfortable

SUITS
prices

Cloud,
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DUTCHESS
TROUSERS.

light-weig- ht TROUS-
ERS

MONEY

??44-a44-334etfrttfr&&t-

PAIL STOREY

That or Burn, or store that Coal, it will savo you
and givo you a of if you will call and

got prices and see tho stock of

PHONE 60. RED CLOUD,

Dry Lumber and Gonnlnc Maitland a

not InsTdo tho lagoon because there's
too many of them there, and the blood
would bring whole pack about. Ho
gets under a ledge of rock and hopes
It'll go away before his wind gives
out. If ho don't, ho gets eat."

Chcprfulnenn.
Our business in this world is not to

succeed, but to continue to fall In
good spirits. Robert Louis Stevenson.

Oppression Is moro easily borno than
Insult Junius.

Malay Hoaam.
Malay houses Invariably built on

posts, so as to ralso the from four
to feet above the ground. The floor
Is composed of bamboo, with Inter-
stices between slats, the earth beneath
becoming the receptacle of the drain-
age of the establishment. The uni-

versal plan of the well to do natives
Is to build the house In two divisions,
the front one for receiving visitors and
lounging generally, while the rear

Is reserved for the women and
children.

Klepfannt Sairncity.
A remarkable Instance of the sagac-

ity of a female elephant which had lost
her young ono In a pit trap has re-
cently been related. The mother made
strenuous, attempts to rescue her off-

spring by throwing quantities of earth
and branches of trees Into tho pit, but
all her efforts were In vain, as tho
hunters arrived before the pit was suf-
ficiently filled to allow tho young ono
to clamber out.

Widow
ters are

Advice,
(tearfully) Yes, my daugh-no-

ray only resources.
lll mi .ialong, the diver can't wait tlmo "iuiui-au- ko auvice uusuanu

I .till It goes. No, ho doesn't Btab I-t- rur sources wen.
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M. A. Albright,

S6e Grocer
SELLS

First 3 duality ' Goods

AT

Reasonable 3 Prices

Nebraska
ipmitiviiiiiiv)i)iiiqffaatiit'r'tt'tt'iiAixixii'

BEFORE YOU BUILD
Houso

nionoy lot satisfaction

SAUNDERS BROTHERS,
NEB.

Coal Specialty

bIx

por-
tion

his

Popular Flavors in

Summer
Drinks

and

Ice Cream

The Bon Ton
W. S. BENSB, Proprietor.

BLACKSMITH
SHOP

FOR SALE

Our shop, tools, stock nnd good
will aro for salo. Anyone wishing
to engage in bhicksmlthing can so-cur- o

an old and woll established
buslnoss. Apply to

Dickenson & Son,

RED CLOUD, - - NEBRASKA
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